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Agritattiittit.
ffiNG:=sll=
THE SUPPLY

No.pOontry *eirer ,enjoyed
,

. respect of a beautiful crop thetnited.
States,tive teditthe ago. The alarm that bad

been fettinvarieus quarters on account of the
Milling of the Wheat by the previous winter had
eneasurahly subsided), because, it became'evi-
dmitthat 'the calamitienly partial, and

, that matey ottherlll6ris that had been given up
by. thefloat:ors wore in is convalescent state.--
1-larvest,-too, had 'commenced in all the south-

. ein.States; 'and,livitb'few exceptions, the yield,
wee a fair one ; and ae the time arrived for cut-
ting the.erop in the great wheatregione of In-

diana, Illinois, lowa Visnoneinand Canada, it
was totirid.that the yield never bad been bet , '

ter than this year.ln, the southern part of

Oldo and the western partof Michigan it was
also iery.fiiii; and in this State and mort, of

the others there was a mediuM.'yield.
ornl counties of New York,P.ennsylvania and

Ohio, the destruction of the' wheat by the red

weevil was threatened for a time; hitt it was
soon found that the damage was limited ; and
in summing up our accounts from all parts of

the Union, we were satisfied that the total

number ofbushels of wheat harvesteo was ful-
ly equal. to the average of past seascins. With
this fact in view, we did:not doubt /that prices
must recede to a very moderate figure,,partic-
ularly as the prospect of the Indian Corn crop
was aiieh to assure everyperson at all familiar
the.with product of that greatest of all food

giving plants, that without some very unoom-
men calamity, the yield of 1854 would far ex-
ceed that of any previous year, as the breadth
pinptaLwae probably ten per cent. greater than
everebefore—formers having been stimulated
to plant largely by the high pride of grain
during all the planting season. This was es-
pecially the case in Illinois, where it wasprob-

ably owing mainly to ike fact that just at the
right time beef cattle, in which form a large

portion of the Illinois corn is sent to market,
reached a price higher than at any previous.
tithe in fifteen years. Many rate, more acres

of cern were planted in that State than had
ever-been planted before, and the growth was

unusually promising up to the time for the
formation of the .grain to commence.

Them just as everybody was congratulating
himself and his neighbors upon the secured
crops of Wheat,. oats, grass, as well as on the
cheering appearance of the growingworn, and,
the bountiful supply of potatoes, isolated ac-
counts of drouth began to excite uneasiness,
but no great anxiety. In places where winter
wheat had failed, and a backward spring had
prevented putting in as much corn or potatoes
as could have been planted in a more invert'.
ble season, great fields of buckwheat and tur-
nips were sown, and the hope of a teeming
supply of food for the coming winter was al-
most universal.

At first the reports of the drouth came from
n'oine of the western and northern counties of
this State, but they recently became more ex-

tensive .and more alarming; and now, whoever
has read our 'extended reports in the present
number of the Tribune, must be convinced
that the drouth now prevailing is more wide-
spread and more destructive than any hereto-
fore knowa in America. The corn in many of
the best counties of Illinois and Indiana, that
premised ea average yield of sixty bushels per
acre, will, in many fields, notproduce a single
bushel, and the product cannot possibly equal
one-half the usual average, if indeed it equals
one-fifth. As we have before stated, this
drought is no longer confined to a few isola-
ted localities; it extends from Maine to Mis-
souri; it has not only out off Indian corn, but
potatoes, .turnips and buckwheat, and the fall
feed for cattle. In some, places the poor brutes
are literally starving. Some feed them out of
their winterWe, and some' drive them to the

woods to browse ; all sell them as fast as they
can, and many are seat to the shambles, though
only fit for the knacker's yard.

Now 4whot is the prospect? for we may as
well look it in the face at once. It is undeni-
able that the greatest ofall American crops—
Indian Cora—pill be woefully below our act

tual wants. The consequences will be, that
Western pork cannot be made at such. prices
-ns have, prevailed for many years, and our
supply of IVestern beef cattle, though it may
.notfall off to number, will be like Pharob's
lean, kine— sadly deficientin tallow; and if we
bays Rumbled at what we have heretofore re-
ceived, wo shall groan at what we are likely to
get hereafter. The loss of the corn crop must
be felt by all 'classes of society, whether they
eat corn breed or -wheat broad, or whether
they, areiconsumere of meat or vegetables.—
The flattering prospect of abundance of cheap
food;next winter, le now to be counted amen.
things ,pasto Let all who read and think,hus.
band their resources. There is no danger of
famine, but there is need of economy.

We4osire to produce no unnecessary alarm,
but If there is in reality as .groat destruction
of corn, potatoes and other crops, and if the
fall feed for cattle is cut off to as greatan ex

tent ne we ;Imo every reason to believe, the
, sooner-weprepare Air a bard winter the more

ivied= we shilLmanifeat.

• .ROBERT B. SMILEY,
ABINET MAItEItAND UNDERTAICER

*lra .Uanover Street,. andnexe door to Glais'a
THE undersigned would respectfully inform

the citizens of Cailisle and the public goner-
allyohat he now has on hand a large and 'ele-
gant ossorithent of FURNlTURE,:consisting

• in part of NVardrobes, Card and other Tables,
Sofas, Bureaus, Bedsteads, plain and fancy
Sewing Stands, .&c. manufactured of the beetmamma and quality warranted.

Also.a general -assortment of CHAIRS at
the lowest prices, VC:titian Blinds made to
order, and repairing promptly attendcd to.

----- 114rCofine Made at the shbrtest notice, and
having:a splendid hearse he will attend funer-
als in town or country.

Wrltemomber the stand--(text door to H.
'Glass'sl,.ass'a Hotel, nov24 R IL SMILEY.

Fresh. Drugs;Zedleineß. SEs.&o'.
/ hair° just. received from P,hiladel.

011ie 'and Now. York 'verextensiv. additions to my formerrhe ya, embrae
911 !clog nearly every article of Medicine

now, in 'use, together with , Paints,
Oils, Varnishes, Turpentine, Perfumeryy, Soaps,Stationery,' Fine' Cutlery, ,Fishing! Tackle,—Bruhes of almost every description, with n
endelsavariety of other articles, which Tam du•
terminerho sell at the.VERY Lowey.; prices„'',

All Physicians, Country Merchants, Pedlars
and others,'.nre respectfully requested not to lases
thek, OLP STAND, as they may ..rest assnred
that eirerittltitieleWill 'be sold of a.good quality,
and upon, reasonable term.t •

Main, street. varlisle.,Mav3o '
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1000 TONS No. 1

SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME,
DEB URG'S Originaland Genuinewarranted

of superior quality, the cheapest manure in the
world. Farmers 'and dealers supplied at low
prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5000 barrel extra quali,Y Land Plaster,se-

locted expressly for its fertilizingquality... l
10,000 bushels of same in bulk.

1,000 berreniCalcined Plaster.
500 do Casting:
HO do Dentist.

PERUVIAN GUANO,
• ThiS article. we offer in confidence to our cus-
tomers as °gunk() any imported, and far supe-
rior to most in the market.

5000 bags of this superior Guano for sale at
the lowest market rates. -Also, Patagonian
Guano. Poudrette, Ground Charcoal, &o. &c,

. C. FRENCH & Co.
At the Steam Plaster Mills junotion of York
venue, Crown and,.Callowhill streets, Phila.

Lzpurft. -

.

FRITZ,& HENDRY,
.

..

Store, 29 8d at., Phila.
Morocco Manufacturers, Curriere, Importers,
Comntisaion and Gondral Leather }harness,

--, 1 WHOLESALE & RETAIL. ' '

'Manufactory 15 Margarotta street. sep7ty*

/JAKE NOTICE,—That all persons
• about commencing HoUeekeeping and oth-

ers', in, want of thorn, can get supplied with
Knives anforks; SEmons, Ladles, Cabe-
Mills, . Pans,,ißottlos, atul,Orons, &c., at the
lowest rates by .

' mar 13 H SAXTON.

01111 W. BOLL,! lit PIENI.'DARIIY

3'OBlV.W:.IIIIi,TALCc•:i.27<tab,Dtrit •

GENERAL' COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
, „HOWARD. STREET,

'• Opposhe Centro,

Suimc VlF4nted.
, .

. , HE hikheitf Priest will be Pala in cash fen'PAI. ' Susan in Mere or' squill, quantities,. if do
1 vered:at he:aubseriber. In East at.,'Earlisle.
.• Jade 14,,'54-3m] 1 ~ .JAEOO- SHROM .

' TOROEAH ,LONG ,SHAWLS-Aluat' re-ti up calved .a ifew ..Long.and Square Brriehd
hew ii;aniiifor.Rale by .

'

r 4 • ill, ...111TNER.
FARRERS,,LOOK HERR.

IbißEE)Hotnti large nupply of Gi QM Cradles,

' i• BAY and 'EMitt Rakee Iltp and. Gain
, sro ks, Scythe Sfutthir end ateiting Foch*, 30
' l - do Grain and Grate Scitheo bi the beet man.

, , urabigre, warranted good •and, very. cheap, at
Ike Old Stand, Noah Hartaitdr atreet. calkelei,i 4763# V ' : '•

- .JACOB 16;fR.
' 1 OZCZLar 01/APTArahnl3, 1• ('

1'ill ATE arrival erthe' ateanteie'Cild quincip"
North Herm.ver etredt, iaden with a large

eto It.of HARDWARE, directergot'IMm men.
emories, ,is'now,readyjatlt Sol,r ip? assail or(

' retell. dOecnttyFnerchatatt Nig! do We Itocall;
"-4 111 we Witt nail .them goort,YerY , small, ad..

vane° on' ekty' wholesale prieem, and we are
..Adetertni lied•te tall et} Very:small Pkofits• ' Oh,
:' us.at Clin Una i netporattlyJed,yanwtql not NoVe
,witheut ,trekking I perchatto,** YOU wpil.firid,

,: trooyle at the right mark:, Old )3toed. North
Hanover outset, Garlille.''' LL iMay 17) JACOB SENEp

. '

FIRE INSURANCE,

Tho Allen and East Potinsborough Mutual
Fire Insurance Company of Cumberland coun-
ty, incorporated by on Aot of Aseembly, is
now fully organized,•and in operation under
the management ofthp following commission-
ers,viz: '

DanielBailey, William It. 'Goring, Michael
Cocklln,Malchoir Brenneman, Chrialian Slay-
man, Jein C. Dunlap, Jaeob H. Coover, Lecvra
flyerMenry Logan,•Bohjainin 11: Nurser. Jan
cob Mumma, Joseph Wickersham.,Alexander
Cathcart. .

-Tim .rates. ofinsurance are OR lOW and favor-
able as .any Company of the kind in the State.
Portions wiabing.to become members are ic•
vitod to make applicatiOn to tiaragiaitii of•lhd
company, who are willing,trtwait, uponthem
at any

BEND,f-I.I4IOSSER, Preaident.
HENRY LpaAtt, Vipe Preeidelt;, • :o I..owta:ftier,Beiretdry.
MichaolbOeilltn. 7reasurer. •

. • qumberiond County.-,-;Rudolph rMttrtin, lg.
Cumborjandl C. B.lferman.Kingetown ~ Min
ry, IZenitingi., BblremanetownT Chorine. Boil
"..irllelo i, 'Dr.. J. AIN 'Churclitown i ,Sninut '
Prahem','Weet Penneborobgli; ,lameil IVieDoi;ii'
Oh Fr iarilifino Mode • Griffith, BOuth Middle

t „
ton 'Samuel` dciovoi,' Benjamin Haveratick
Me haniciburg; John Sberrick, Lisburn; Do
vid Coover, ShugliordetiT,o. „ i , , •, . ,•; -;

York County.-r4Oti, Bowman, .Villeburg
PetOr Wulford, Franklin;; John Rinith,-Esq.,.
.Wahhington ; W.!..9:.Phiking, .Dover; ..,TW

Oink ,Peradiao. '
ra,rrirbort.—Houser &Loahnon,.'"'. '

' 731rnibiii;,tf qba''eapipiiiiiiiiimP poliilek
ifor tt' tg•iitii§min lrlvt'them renewed;by
vita ini? dPi!lidtitinn'in,nny.,9f the agents. ..
;:., i'vt,g,t.i.lYeilr7,;`,;4.' ,;, i..:V; ,

~ .r. , f,. ': 'l'.

'VT tho:boronghennd toPiinshitie*hera It will
A DPATlClPtiyontp.nt &elfin &boobDitvaterirto
Painit at cohool itompuhfor.' tho 'exhnonation.os,
loitehera, they Will.confer a favor by procuring
a Black 130ard*,,,..1,;:' ,; Onki.q.,:i3llELLYi
'„',Jillir, 213,1; ,';2:04.unti'Sup'r...pf Com. Schoolet.:

4,,9tt,paie for Oitiltr' Mk:PAL. mjchal:V4.4 Voppo.E• HrOit•• 4o9d tilt% a!t,li:kraiiildry;
• •

1 * Artiste in Hair.
rated Gossamer Verditiding
'and Toupaces.,.
ile Ladies and Gentlemena with.accuracy"'

Toupees & stadia', inelfes
No I From forehead to '

beck as far as bald
2 Over lorehead.asfar

as required '
c 9 Over the (mow!' of the

head .

Dollard, l'reatt
Inventor' of, the Cache

IVig arid,Elastic .11,
Instructions to enali

to inensure their head
For• Wigs, inches

IVO 1. The routed of
,•'•' "the head •

2 From forehead'
overthe head to

the neck
3 Frani tar to enr

. • , •iiver thenip-
4 Frain car to eat

round the forehead '
R.DOLLAIID ha's,always ready, for sale a

splendid steeled Gents' Wigs, Totipees,lindies'
Wigs,half Wigs, Frizots„Draids, Curia, &o,
beaufully iminulactured, hod as cheap as any
establishment in the Union •

' ' . Dullards ilerbanium extractor Lustrous "Hair
Tonic, prepared, from Smith American Herbs

' and Ito-ts, the moat adtiele everl pro-
'doted for preserving, the hair from fulling-out
'eralianging.color,restorlog and preserving it in
a healthy and luxuriantstate Among ,other yen

,sons why ;Hollord'ahaircutting saloonmaintains
Its immense popularity is the fact that his To tic
id.appied to every header, hair cut at his estab
Ilibinentl'ilonsequently•it is kept in•better ;pros-

.ierystion than • under, any.known application It'liting.thits'praetleallii tested by thousands, Offers
-. ithe greateig.guarantee ofhaefficacy. , ,
•' ' :Sold ,wholeiale,arid retail hip Old, Establish

m.enl,l7.l,,iOlieittnit street opposite' the State
' 11,ouse,.Vhiladelphin '.i i

IR-Dollard has at least discovered the no plus

i41ultra ot lIMILDYE,itiId' announces Itr.foii.f.snle
-w tibrierfea%ponnilanio ,in.ita,suriaasstpuevery,;

' th ng.pV Ihe kind now ,li, Osocji vnior,ll. the; hair,
~'ei filer Wok' 9r firfiiii,o, ,(as.rony bedepire).nik.
-: is.uXed,Withont Imury,,to,thie,hair;ritil skin ', either
,ly'sfniti, ip' otherwise, can he Washed tiff inter'fromites ,after', eppfientloo,!,withipt, 4etriiiiiing.

m 45,0fileany. ~rinvions,,,visiting4lic. city nre
'invited to give !ikon call . ':,. ~,• , '.. , ~..,1 ~. •

Linter, :addressed, .to ~I4' iDOLLARO, 2.117.
Chlitolul strent,,Vhijadtliphin, will receiy4atten
*hin• N . ' ';;'' ' ' .". ,'',..,,' .' 1 ' ~-,::-44,0*. ly

....... ,

VAR=ISO' ;AND SADDLER0

ECFFIW SETTS qf donkile and ningle harness,
.ak0156,*ridilliN and'bridles,=for silo cheap. Eli:,
ittdre At thli nface. , , , ;. , . • ,

, HAYES' PATENT n
TUBULAR OVEN HOT AIR RAN(

Various Sizes. to suit Families, Boarding ;
Rouses and Hotels.

THOSE in want of a superior Onoking
parntus are Invited to call at out Ware-

house and en-amine this Range. For durabiky
economy and simplicity in operation irstrinls
unfivaled. It has n perfect hot air vemilatim
—and meats baked in tide oven will retain their
juice and flavor, equal to that roasted beloreM
open fire. Meats and pastry A.:oohed at r-
eam e time witk^tit nn... affecting the

-

will supply Wm heated air to heat addi-
tional roomf'd# coldest weather. It has
no descendifil, return flues, rand is equally
well adapted iittundnous or common hard
coal; There valve over the boiling part of
the Range-ice off the steam and scent of
cnoking,na heat in summer.

Every, rio:Pold warranted to give eatisfacr
tion, ornoi.mile to the purchaser.

VENTILATOR,
Viewed Oetobor, 1818,

For Putalls; , Factories. Railroad Cars
ay' ,

Flues, Slap's, Steamers, 15.c.
Pure a subject claiming the attention

of ev,or and buildiegs should be
provid th the proper means of ventilation.
Alen, .

ppa kand Ventilating Furnace,
'Poi- lags. SchOol Houses, Churches, Balls,

Stores, Factories, .)'C.
A assortment ofOffice, Hall and Cook-

kik en, Parlor Grates, Registers, &c.—
vt alo and Retail.

RAND & HAYES, :

82 North Sixth 'street, Phila.
!lhersonai attention given to warming an

enting both public and private buildings

'':' MAIMS ik. CULIN,

.i,
I.l s, Lai ••.t-eDealers in

and Chandeliers,
Romer Fourthand Cherry ate., Phila.

IVNG'enlargedand improved iheirstore,
Ofhaving the largest assortment ol lamps

in Pilelitslphia, they arc now prepared to tor-
nigh

~ Anne, Pine Oil,
- BURNING FLUID, ,

iciEther - a)il, Phosgene Gas and Lard Oil.—
Lamp l'ltiterns of• all patdrns, Fdney Betel
and I-1 tamps, Chandeliros, Gpiodolesand
Cando ahs, and Brittania liamps,at the man-
ulactur Niyest prices. Glass Lamps by tbe
pnektig c ,{small advitnee ever auction pip,
aaa• lla'p, large INIA'N U FACTU ItERS of
Pine Oil -ibiriing Klull, Ethereal Oil; Awe.
huh and (Italy tree) Phosgene Gee, they can
furnish iiii s titicies at such prices !hut Mar-
chants wil iiii-it to their advantage to buy.—
col beteStoicg elsewhere, if you want bar'.
gains. AlsoldiVSats Fluidlaznp her sale.

• October 5;1853-14, • ••''' ' *,

BAIRDirsIRE. 7- •

A LARGE SPRING ARRIVAL!'
-cull ICH sarpasses in quantity quality-and

v prices any that has'ever yet been opened
in. Earlisle,rconsisting of the greatest variety
of all kinus of Hardware, such tts, Shoe Fin..
diem Saddlery, Coach Trimmings,' Paints
Oils, Varnish; Glassji-Nails,
Vices, Bellows, Springs, Axels, Bows, Felton!,
Veneers, Cedarwaao, farming Utensils,' Bar
and'Rolled Iron, Steel, &c., with a thousand
more articles unmentionable. • •

Having purchased largely. of Heavy Goods
previOus to the advance in prices, I am enabled
to ;sell goods at eldprices, Poisons in w ant o
Hardware are invited to call and examine my
goods and heiir my prices; and, you will be sat.
isit,ll. where the ChenpHardware is to be had.

My Mock •af WALL. PAPER it nnap-
'preached by any in the•Borough: .

Thankful for the former libetal,patronage, a
continuaneo.of the some is solicited by

:JOHN P:LYNE,
Waal Side of North Hanover Street,

Corliel '

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING 1
TOE subeeribor ie now having made upolot

of Fastiionablo and Substantial Clothingwhiuh:
he:will sell. as cheap if not cheaper than anrcs-
tablishmentin the borough. Tho stock will
consist of •.. -

,
OVERCOATS. . • • •• .

Ttno DRESS COATP, •
. SACK COATS,., .

• : ,PANTALOONS, ,
VESTING S. &c'

TheClothitig reitdriCnut of none bift
the' heat quality .of goods,: cut out. by an eicpC.
thin:cad and good cutter, and! the Work go(up
ti he Viet maftnor end fly .the'beat of. hainda--,

hn‘e now on hand a lot ofchoice Clothi g,,
anh alf4o' rialt-iitt. ifyefiretinaltirii,!.to, :givti_dii„ii
col ond'tkity will be Ocoee() with thework end
prishml, At tho old attind on East %tin Stroll,

Ja4t 181 ': fittiltliflS 0011;11Y
BOOTEL.A;ND, $3110)1S4 ,r 0 ~.,

•.Tl'E.db,,,,ribot. has new on,
Itond..4 verr ex—,

" ► teiisliie and kvell 'selected stOrk!of BO OTS•ancSHOES, ahieltihe ;will Sell
'et unwell:illy Ihwtnices:.,Purchns:: !..

ed•from ethrhesale re tilers il gt ,lOW,
. .

ates;he'entioffersiorekintlifoeineets toper(' m—-
acre es ivill make CetkelVitudreitt to visit Ilia
estiblisliittent.. !,.Ha'..lliiti"'&veri,. , article-,iiir the'
;Boat arid SlumDio374fOtiLedies' or Geetlenitin'e,
weir:-Ted,:thetiftiiii"ticeilia it'.'unneccasaiy to
p'erticalerite..3.{tlrrtViao4,', iehirinik gelid. Mei
'ehesP.eeetitla`roirttiited.te, ptiioir blni ti'calF. ' ' ,

April 12 , W. SHELDON.'W.

1,-;--, ,-:::',.*ciit.o -;si'.- -,%01J .. .-

. ,

n. wprev,„,
"738RGA7 NSI

.Campbellol),
Nato and alteap'Siora, S. W.. aornii,:alt Han°-

, 1. qr_. Loyeher atrecic,
_

, a ploisiura in nunouncir*iliat•
toe .haviijiiist received aeplondid Mid ohopie'is.
sortmear ofSpring- and Surrimer Coatis, which
wo oftlir dt such,friceii as' cannot fail' to
please. The' stock zonailith Of

IDSESS‘GOODS;
BlaCli.Fahck. DrossBlllts,Youlards, Organdies,
Brilliants: Lawns; Jaconetts;Bareges, &c., &o.
• 'LACES 'AND 'EIVIBROIDERIES
A. Imailsocas lot -of Spencers, Uridarsleeves
Collars, Riifflinge, Edgings; Insertings, mourn-
ing collars and undorslcevos,omliroidered linen
driiitbrio hanknrchicfs.

DOMESTICS' . .•

ginghams, checks, tickings, Mullins, jeans,
drills, hag,stulf arid flannels.
,C L 0 T 11,4 , Sic., Ste.

alandsome lot of cloths, cassimera and %eating
. BONNETS,. . •

a large assortment of Ladies and MissesFrench
lace, gosaamers, •belgrade, tripoli, braid ami
straw Bonnets, Misses handsomellata all of
Which will be sold at minimally low prices,

HATS:
Man's Boy's: canton, foghorn, china pearl,
deflate and palm leaf-fiats. Parasols, Urn—-
brellas nod-Look ing-glasses very cheap.

BOOTS AND SHOES. •

We are selling a large lot of ladies' shims and
gaiters at gipatly reduced prices, as we intend
discontinuing this branch of our business.

GROCERIES,.&c., &c.
Rio and Java CofreeiTqasted coffee, brown and
white Sugar, Loverings Syrup Molasses, Teas,
Spices, &c.

Oursitorilt for variety and cheapness, is cer-
tainly not surpassed by any in the country.—
Buyers who wish to puchaso articles of sups-,
rior quality, at reasonable prices, should not
fail to give us a call:[April ,5, '54.1

artan2.67424 .- •

SPRING r.a.szxxoNs!
THE subscriber desires to inform hisold ems-

tomerss and the public that he has tempora•
rilr removed his establishment four doors south
of his old standoon North' Hanover street;where
he has just opened a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, &c.

which cannot be surpassed in style, quality and
price. and to which ho invites the attention of
the public.

L.kDIES' WEAR
For Ladies and Missee his stock M well se•

lected and complete, comprising the most,,fash•
ionable styles ofCongress. Silk Gaiters, 'egjor•
od French Gaiters, Morocco Boots, foxed with
patent...leather, of all colors and_qualities,-tos.
ge her with Misses Gaiters, and a full supply of
every description of Boots Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Childrens• wear,at all
prices.

GENTLEMEN'S- WEAR:
Calf, Rip and Course Boots of difierent qualities
and prices; black and drb Congress Gaiters ;patent leather Sultan W lking Shoes/ Mtatte•
rey Ties and Pumps, patent leather and cloth
fancy Toilet Slippers, litc. A full assortment
of the above styles of Boys' wear. Also a
general assortment of Calf Kip and coarse
Monroes and Shoes at all prices .

This extensive stoei of now and,faehionnao-
styles has been selected with great care and the
quality is warranted. They,'only .need to be
examined to be approved. Ho also continues
to manufacture all kinds of work as before.

Rips will be repaired gratis. Feeling
confident his assortment will give entire satis•
faction, both as regards quality and price, ho
respect fully solicits public patronage.

aprif 12. JONATHAN CORNM.A.N.

'GAS FITTING de, PLITIVLIIING•
HE undersigned would inform' the citizensT of Carlisle that he fins made arrangements

to do GAS FITTING and PLUMBING at
short notice, and on reasonable terms, He has
engaged the services of a first rate hand from
Philadelphia, and has supplied himaell with an
extensive assortment of FIXTURES, which
will enable him ti fill all orders promptly, All
work will be warranted. His stock ,of Gas Flx.
tures will be' found - in the -roomnxitetiv °mate
his Tinning establishment on North 'Hanover
street, where he invites a call:

[TINNING, SPOUTING, &n.
He is also prepared to furnish; or make to or

der,l every article of TINWARE used by
honsekeepers and others. lie will also attend
to SP 0 UTING, H0 USE•R OOPING, BELL
HANGING; and PLUMBING.

Thankful for the patronage withwhich hehas
already neon favored, he respectfully solicits
a continuance on the same. -

MONROE, MORRIS,
Carlisle, June 19, '54.

fts 0,,5t0; v't,°Y •s• .0
Corner of :Hanover and Lowlier ate., Cartide,
%VHG undersigned has alwayh on hand a large

stock of superior .CabinetiWare. in all the
different styles'; which be is prepared to sell at
the lowest prices. He invites attention partic-
ularly to the Patent Spring. Bottom Bedstead, a
most useful article, which entirely obviates all
objections. The bottom can be attached to old
Bedsteads. They have given entire eatisac-
lion to all who have them in use.

erCOFFINS made to order attho shortest
notice.

• JACOB FETTER
Carlisle, Janly,. 22 11851.—1y.

1 ;:',l:,.;:iiii,otiliailetiiiek...
literdivgire,--litirdkOre.? -,-- ;•., - ~ , —„, • ~. :',, .1. -4.,iw: i; .-,' 4 :, .HE subscribet wished to.' diairehAn litteii.

lion oil the puldieui ;heir obiniliiiktaiit;lirW itch they znayconsultjogobtf tulliartinge , by.
exklnining the etegant,:snd b 0rtip. 1.610.' Deatit i •
perk of Hardware 6fl eyed difsbriptton,i •whicif
he id now retnimeghtliiir kild' stand 'on •NOrth.
Hanever street:"" • blo ,-'l•' ,, t; J ..- • • • .'''.l . • ' • TO COACHMARERS.":-". ''

; IWe have a• Infos' supply of springs;' hubs,
bands, laces, eurtauili, andfloor oil 'cloths and'
dfab:itlatits, of iliflitrent finalities, in fact every
thing In your,ttne. -• ' • ' . .•. •

‘ • •• c 0 .CABINET-MAKERS • • • '
We offer complete setts of veneers, knobs and
mouldings, of walnut anti mahogany,, to sui
both the tasiiand the puree:' '
''• ,' , CARPENTERS EXAMINE ' l
to 8 plendid'assortinent'of tools 'in ;your line.

eh Wee k'confidete Stock of building materials;
sualiatifpcke, hinges, screws, latches, 'glues,
Oaintlyill if,itarniehest, turpentineditc. and va-
rious' crikpenfer'S welt; cheaper than ever, as
lat's'beeh,,ne.knowledged by a carpenter, who
has seen them,' •

•BLACKSMITHS
cannot go wrangle giving us a cell for it sup-
ply ot•hammered,•rolled, slit end other iron
generally used, as Idea cast,shear ''American
&c.andEnglishblisterBice', &c.

OUR' FARMER FRIENDS' ' •
will also consult their interests by looking at
our cheap shovels,•forkri, trace chains; hamer,,
and every other article from a ;cradle to a
plotiqh,to euit themin price and quality. , . •

THE4PUBLIC GENERALLY `•

are also invited to examine the quantity' and
.quality now on hand of cedar ware,tobe;
churns, buckets, oils, suell'as fish; Sperm,rlnd
flaxseed oils, which will be sold at the lowest
cash prices. fwould also call attention .to my
splendid assortment of WALL PAPERS.
pre,enting n nuniberlese.variety of Patterns at
prices from G cis. upwards. Remember there
is no mistake here, ne,allarticles will be sold
at the lowest cash,priecs at the 'old and well
known stand An North Hanover street. East
sine, betwes4AcGlaughlin's Hotel and Kell.
er's Hat Stord. JACOB SEDIER.

march it' ,

HARDWARES--FRESH ARRIVALI !

nErzny SAXTON.
THE subscriber having, returned from the

city would ealitilhe attention ot, his friends and
the public gnerslly to the large and well se•
lected assortment of Hardware which be has
just received. consisting.in part of

BUILDING MATERIALS,
nails, acrvvs, hinges, locks, bolts, '

untie, putty, paints, oils, &c. TOOLS—-
edge tools; saws and planes of every 'descriri-
tion, with filer rasps, hammers, anvils, &c.

A general assortment of
SHOEMAKERS & SADDLERS TOOLS
together with morocco: lining and binding
skins, shoe thread, wax, pegs, lasts, harness
-mounting-,-saddletrees, &c:-----

COACH TRIMMIN G—canvass tplearp-
amelled, figured and embossed,) patentopflitp&-
.Enmelled leather, axles, springs, hubsplpake,
knobs;shalts, - ---

Cabinet Makers will find a large assorment
of varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers,
moulding. rosettes, hair cloth, curledlitiir,

The stock ofIRON is large and well selec-
ed, comprising all the kinds in general use, as
hammered and rolled tire of all sizes, flat, bar
and band iron,- round, square and oval iron,
horse shoe iron and nail rods, with a large lot
of bast and spring steel,English and‘Amerman
blister steel, &e. - •. .

Housekeepers and those a brit commencing
willlfind it to their alvantage to call and exam-
ine our cutlery brinania and phited ware
pans, kettles, cedar ware, bonitos, &c.

In addition to the above we have received a
splendid inseriment of WALL PAPER, ma-
king the stock complete-. and at sni h prices ns
cannot fail to give entialt.ction. We invite all
friends to call, knowing it will he to then own
advantage. Remember -the old island, East
High Street, Caniale, P, .

Oct. 12, 1853.,HENRY,' SAXTON.

DRUGS I DRUG 1 lIRD GS I
Freshet Spring Supply!

IHAVE VEjust received a tresh'stoclt of Med•

iciness Paints, Glass, Oil, &c., which
having been purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend.
to Pantiles, Physicians, Country Meichanttl
and Defftre, as being fresh andpnre.

- • DRUGS. -

Patent Medicines, Herbsand Extracts,
Fine homi eels, Spices,ground and whole
Instruments, Essences;
Pura Esaen". Oils Perfumery, tito.

Cod Litter Oil—Warranted Genuine.
, ' DYE-STUFFS.

Log and Cam Woods,I Oil Vitriol
Copperas,
Life D'yb•

PAIV TS...
Wetherill .iSr. Brother's Pure Lend, Chrome

Greenand Yellow, Paint and Varniith Brushes,
Jersey Window Gloss, 'Linseed Oil,..TUrpen-
tine, Copal and coach Varnish, aid 'Red'Lea&
All of which will be sold at the very lowest'
market price, Also,a fresh and splendid ,as
sortmont of

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac
Alum,

FANCY GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerable other articlei
calculated for use and ornament, allot wl.ich
are offered at the lowest cash pr ices, at the
cheap Drug Book and Fancy Store of the sub-
scriber on North Hanover Street.

S. W. HAVERSTICK.
May 28 1851.

SADDLE AND HARNESS NARNG
THE subscriber continues to carry on the

above businbas, in all it svartous branches,
in North Hanover street, Carlisle, two doors
Northof; Leonard's corner, whore he inteede
keeping onhand ageneral assortment in hipline,

• , • Consisting of all kinds of lash
ionable, SADDLES, Bridle
martigt!es, Glrths,Circingle
and Halters, also
.TRUNKS, tray- ,
cling and saddle 104141

k.”lttr- A(1111111' bhp no a
Manufactures themost approve
Spanish Spring Saddles, ever

_
'used in this country, thoie

wishing albaFlsome, durableand pleasant sad•
dlo will do well to' call and see theni. He also
manufactures Harneir,. Bridles, Collars and
Whips in all their varieties, and confidently be-
lieves from the general approbation of .his cus
tamers, that- he makes the neatest and best
gears,in all their variety of breadth, that is
nude in the country. He alon'mekee all kinds
of Mammies to order, viz: Straw, Husk,'Curl•
ed Hair and Spring Matrimses. All the above
articles will be made of the best Material and
workmanship, and with the utmost despatch.

ianl4rlv • WM. OSSORN.

titclkmtatt
,P ates VentilatingPae. -Furnace,

_.
..

..TflEAbicriber Would call
.?

the 'attention of
all.;;Parties'reqiiiting a' desirable Fuidoce

kto eltaieii?:q'• : Celebrated' ‘'lVa.Olihig,Aul..'ll7'ml:hinting Appdratus.
•1' The reputation,of•thiri.filinaie ie new known;

having boon introduced. during the, past five
yearn into-about 1500 pui!ho neildings and more

• thin 3000 private,dw,ortings; •this,together with
the immense increase of sales-every year,isatie
be::(evidence that can be adduced of its stye,

' riority over all-ether furnaces.; B'y the use of
' Chilson'sFUrdocit, you secure the following ail,

,ivrifitages: • • ,
Foes VENTILATION.''
'Potts AM—The heating ourfabobeing'at a

''temperature that Will not dissecate _the, air.
ECtiiIOMICAL ÜBE OF TUP.L.

1 ' Glee/' Duttellarry=i3eing made entirely of.
Caet.lren,not liable to rust; will reqpire no
repairs during a lifetime—lt is easily,
and will net eiposé the, building in which it le

i placed to danger. tem are, like the, other fur-
: Mmes. ' • .. .

: '• We hallo the testimeniale of 'ipindredo of the
most 'scientific:Mon to attest to the truth Of the

:above statement, all ot whom pronounce it to
be decidedly' the bestfurnace yet lave 'tea for
pred,ucing a mien and heriltlry,antiMsplicre., Wq.
herewlth annex the names of a hip well known

-.--end eminent professors, who have used them,
'and kindly ; furnished us their names as refer.'
' ences: • • , . •. . .

Prof, John S HartProf Parker ' Prof Norton
pres Wm PI Mein Prof Persona ProfDunaj
Tirol B Silliman ' Prof Ripley
, • .NINE SIZES. • .
,We-.have ‘introduced this 13;e-ason five new

sizes, so that-all parties may ay.ailtthenaselvee'of
' this great, improvement. at a.viury. moderate
, cost. We.arcilmii prepared to furnish an ap•

• ' paroles to Wafta u singleroom, or the largest
building in the country.
No. 1 Portab.e. complete,

2 do do
' 3 - do do __

4 .i do for brickwork 48
5 do do 60
3 Extra Radiator, (with Bars and

French Plateso 70
3 do do do 80.
5 do do • do )07
6- do- do do 133

This N0.6 ielhe largest and most powerful
Furnacelmade in this country, and is admirably
adapted for Churches and other largo. class
buildings.

We continue to-sellthe apparatus at the same
;nitre as whoa first introduced, five years ago.
Although the present high price of iron has in.
creased their cost )5 per cent,•owing 'to their
great-weight, still wo are enabled by the Meat
increase of sales to furbish the article at the
lowest possible price. One 'foundry alone,
Messrs, Warnrck & Leibrand t, have contracted
to furnish us with 500 tons of Furnaces this

• transom so the t.,,we are now prepared to furnish
them wholesale or retail. We superintend the

rection-opall-Furnaces.-when required.-end
__v4arrant them in all cases.

t•ME,TKOPOLITAN COOKING RANGE.
We have also the most complete Cooking

_Range that has, yet , been introduced, to which
we call the attention of all wlt may wish to
secure the most perfect and desirable cooking'
apparatus ever invenied.

EMERSON'S PAT. VENTILATOR.
We are the only Agents in l'ennsylvania ref.

the manufacture and sale 'et this Ventilator,
which is acknowledged' to be the only perfect
Ventilator ever made for correcting the draught
in smoky ehimnies, and for ventilating building
of all kinds: , As diere are n great many Unita- •
tiolui of this, valuable article now offered for
sale, parties will lie careful to examine that it
has theEnitirson Badge attached.
'PAT. REGISTERS AND VENTILATORS

Welive the largest and most complete as.
sortmens of Hot Air Registers and Ventilators
to be found in the United States. Parties who
'wish to purenise, either for private use or
wholesale, will find it greatly to their advan-
tage to examine their stock.

SLATE AND IRON MANTLES
We have always on hand an extensive assort-

ment of those beautiful mantles, in exact imi-
tation of Egyptian, Spanish. Galway, and other
rare marbles.

OPEN GRATES
,For Anthracite and Bituminous cool. Also an
entire new pattern of the lowdown Grate, mode
from the English Patterns, and entirely new in
this country.

SOLE AGENTS
Fe) the English Encaustic Flooring Tile, Corn-
kirk•Chimney Tops. and Terra Cotta Orna-
ments,- such aa,Garden Vases, ke.

Persons about building would do well to ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.
Yieltoteo whether purchasing or not. are cordi.
ally • Vvolcomed to our. extensive Wnrerooms,
and where•washould be happy to furnish any
information respecting any of our goods that
man be &sited. A book on Warming and
Ventilnting eqn,be had gratuitouslyat our staid;
either personally or by letter.

S. A. HApnIISON, :

.Warming and Ventilating AA arehousec
149 Walnut st, below Sixth,-

PHILADELPHIA.At fip 21 .7m3.1
,b:

yoBAUTIgCL White Teeth, Healthy Gums
,113 and a Sweet Breath.—All who aredesirous
of obtainingihese benefits should use ZEB•
MAN'S' COLDI3RATBD I'OOTH WASH.
This delicioStiarticle combines so many uteri;
tonaus qualities that it has now become a stan-
card favoritelSith the Cisixens of New York,
Philadelphia and Baltimore.-- Dentists pre.
scribe it in their practice most successfeslyond
from every source the most flattering laudations
are awarded it.

Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediate-
ly benefitted by its use; its action upon them
is mikLeuothing and effective. It cleanses the I
teeth so thoroughly, that they are made, to ri-
val pearl in whiteness; and diffuses, through the
mouth each a delightful freshness that the
hrenth isrendered exquisitely sweet. It disin-
ects those' impurities which tend to produce

decay, and; as a consequence, when these are
•i• ernoves; she teeth must always remain sound.
Read the followingfrom Dr. J. A. Carman ;-

1 Mr.' F. Zerman—Sir t' Having used and re.

Ominended yourToothWash irr mypractice for
some time, I find it the most effectual Dentifrice
in use, and therefore recommend it to the pub•

•Dr. J. A. Censtsu,.Dbatiat,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Read the following testimony. . •
; Mn'. &a:alai—Dear Sirs I have fully tested
the merits ofyour valuable Tooth Wash, and
Can, without hesitation, recommend it as the
ben that• has come under my notice during an
experience as Dentist, of more titan sixteen
vears. 'Menses the Teeth, soothes and hay-
;lens irritated Gums, and imparts a delicious
fragrance to' the Breath. From the months of
Wont who make use of it, however, it will cer•
Sandy speak for itself. .

' 'Geo. SCRIVELY. Sufgeon,Dennet, •
- • 279 South Tenth street Phil's.

It is used•and recommended by all the emi-
nent Dentists tit Now York, Philadelphia,
timore, and•other cities where it hes been
troduced. All should gitie it n trial. ts

0:1-Prepared.only Elf Francis Zermatt, Drug
Igist•and Chemist, Philadelphia, and sold whole
sale and retail b- Samuel Elliott, Carlisle; .1
Dorsheimee. Mechaniceburg, J Herron. New.

C Williams, Shippenshure; and by all
Drtigit,te nt only 25 cents per bottle,.

~iif i l ncr#is iittd
ZINC '•. .Lc•-:

!?' N C PAI elitr Dili:a 'cheaper than
While.Learland.free ,brom all•poisoPous

13eray fe.inc Company has-
ling '46E4, 01,arg0.11;431011,9tkeand inparrved
theutfality of their products, are pre:tared to
ttxcloute,ordeis, fpr their, superior Paints, Dry,
and ground in 0111, in salaried escapee of from
25 io 500 •pounds. Also—dryou barrels 0.200
pounds ,each. ',White Zinc, which is
sold dry or ground in oil, is ,warranted pure
and' unsurpased. for body and ,uniform • White-
ness.: A method of preparation has recently
been diseovered.which enables the Company to

warrant their. Paints to keep flesh and soft in
the kogslor any reasonable time. In, this re
sport, tnelr Paints will be superior to any other
in the .market., Thief Brown Zinc Paint.
which iisoldaia low prier, and. which can only,
be made from ilio-Zing.ores from Now Jersey,
is now well know's' for its protective qualities
when applied to iriin or ,other metaliesurlaces.
Their Sioneeolor Paints possesses all the pro•
parties of the (frown, and, is ol an ngrecablo
color lor plinting,Cottages, Depots, Out-buil-
dings,Brldgcs, eto.^

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by: their
Agents.. ..,FBENDH & RICHARDS,.Wholesale Paint Deallrs end Importers. •

N W coy. 10th bt Market•sts„. Phila.

To the Citizens of COllisle.
HICKEY &i C 0 N. 146 CHEST-

NUT' Street, above Sixth, Philadelphia, leavenow on bond one Of the largest, cheaßest,and
most varied assortment of their' improved Steel
Spring Sole Leather TRUNKS Over ofterad to'
the public, with it fine article of Light WCight
Sole Leather Trunks, Carpet and Leather Bogs
lor travelling. in Europe. Also, a splendid naH
sortment ofLadies' Dre ' sTrunks.'Bonnet Box=
es. &c:, moping in price from Two to Thirty
dollars, with n fine variety of Hubby Horses,
Propellers, Gips, &c.. •

All of the above erticles wo will sell low for
cosh. Give us a call.

Prize Medal awarded at the World's Fnir in
London in 1851. [may 81 3m

Household Glassware.
From the'Principal Factories and late

Auction. Sales,
Comprising a full and desirable assortment at

25 per cent below.usual rates.
Dealers and others will do well to call before

purchasing elsewhere. 1000 packnaes on hand.
EDWARD F. CORFIELD,

102 South Second street'abolia Spruce,)
apll7 3m • Philadelphia.

r,•l-'-.'-"ifft-l#:t-,....-1 •••pr._ _
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3. E. GOULD,
[BUCCESHOR TO A. FIOT,]

No. 164 Chestnut St., Stoctim's Building, Phila
--CIXIsI EN STV Elioilia' -Publisher, arid De- el

er in Musical Instruments of every de•
MEL=

Exclusive agent for tie same of Ballet, DavisFe Co's Patent Suspension Bridge lEolian and
other

PIANOS,
L. Gilbert'sßoudoMPianos, Melodeons, Marl:-,
tih's Guitars, Harps, Violins, Sheet Mumet,Music Books, Sze.

Residents or the country will be supplied hl
mail or otherwise with music' they may wad'
aglow as if purchased in person. Having on •
of the largest stocks in the 'Allied States,
feel confident of satisfying all who maypayime with n call or order.

Dealers in Music supplied on the most libeit
terms. rianos to let. Second-hand Pianos lb
sale. .rnali 20 1853

EEE

filrbicinc.
(on DES

gtaltit ant( Alltppintss
!fie Sono unit Dringljters of

, Dr. ,C. ,15 '„ICELLING;
N,E,CTIC PHiSItIAN AND ACCOUCHEDR,

Neohaniosburg, Pa.

.. ,

' ~ r. lintr...rriu announces to the afflicted that ho
,t, regular .graduate of the best Medical pollege

(Vim United States, and, daring many years 'of
;iky extensive practice, has.' been familiar with
V•forixi of disease, and succeeded in euring.the

f eases,ofp ueuluelstsy.i8
oven oval ihewhenu;awbi a udn gduon uef dth liye h thuo., tlahr

' 1 system enables him to adapt thalamus to the
i, so as to,produce the meat astonishing results.
4.10 alarming prevalence of disease, and the often

!need !medical trogtmen't off' the present day, has
!peed him to rrelie known ms NEVER-FAILING

rE arcs,that those that mournmty
tadaporiuyA,uumatarwhat

it disease may be, can rest assured 'of finding
ief, and therefore should not delay a moment.
Write disease and symptoms full and plain, and

, u can receive an answer by return mail (free)
Ling the medicine required and the price of it.

i dress, 0. L. KELLING, H. D., Mechanicsburg,
• mberland.county, Pennsylvania.
' N. B.—Tho Doctor will attend patients at any
• stance, when required.

' 4" THE WONDER OF THE AGE. .
/1 For the Cure 'of Saltrhetim s.Cliiiblains,Corn-

Soies,Chapped or Cracked Minds, Burns
Scalds,Cnts or Wounds, Piles, Inflammaticn
he Breast, bites of insects; Sore Lips, Pim-

les on the Face, anal Breaking Out and Sores
Children; elf diseases ot the Skin.

i:, ;;This Ointment will cure the Saltrheum and
hlrlin, or Chapped bands; quicker and surer

any other medicines of the kind, before the

substantiate the above, can-giYe hundreds
(!of_certificates. but I consider it no use, as (one.

mrson can do the some, it they have friends;for
even a worthless article) I ri ly solely on the
merits or the Ointment for the public patronage.
' N. B.—A single box of this'Oituntent will

le:6p any Ithicksinith's.--Parmer's,••Sailor's, or
Mechanic's bands, let them chap or craek ever
so bad, sound and in good working order all
winter' „Prepared and sad by

MONROE TERUEL,
Naugatuck,Conn,

Sold also by the principal Druggist?, and
Country Merchants. Price 26 cents per nor G,

INov. 16, 1853—1 y
OCTOR YOUR-
' SIiIt,P—PRIVATI2I-
for '25 centn, by means

he POCKET JESCU-
PIUS, or'Every -OneOtie
3 OWN PHYSIAN !
'he thirty-sistli KM-
., with one hundred en-
ings, showing Private
eases and rilalforma
is of the General)

;tem, in every el
I term : to whi ch,is
;eases of Females

....ales only (see page 1

being of the highest importance to married Iplc,or those contemplating marriage. By NI

YOUNG, M. D., Gradun!e of the Universi
Pennsylvania, Member of the Royal Collet
Surgeons, Londonomd Honorary Dl ember o
filithidelphia :Mt dices socicty• The vat

forms of Secret Diseases, Seminal NAreak

1 Diseases ot the Prostrate Gland, Impotency,
taryhabits of youth, are Willfully described

m t 'me. LCCIVCD -.,• ~,,;...,,;,.„,attinag,
chapter on selfsabus .al Seminal 'Weakness IS

worthy of prrticular ention and should be read
byevery one. You men who have been unfor.
!MOM in contractin in case, previous to placing
yourselves under th are of any doctor, no mat.
ter wind. his pret ono may be, get a copy of1'Of Otis truly valuab ork. .

1Sea Captains an mons going to sea, should
ipossess Dr. Young 'realise on Marriage, the
, Pocket 2Esculapiu Every one Ills own Phy-
,sician., .- l

iri- ,Let no fat's be ashaMed to present. a
;copy of the /Esc ins to his chid. It may
lsavehim from a rly 'grave. Let no young
;man or woman en into the sect et oblieations
;Of married life, w nt reading the pocket /Esti
cultipius. Let no suffering from n hacknied
:cough, pair!' in tli e, restless nights. nervous
'feelings, tind'the c train ofDyspeptic sense-
'lions, and given y their physician. be an.
other motnent wi, t consulting the ./Escola.
'dins. Have the lied or those about to he
married any irqpgoni, read this (rely useful

:Book, tie it he the means.orsaving thou-
!sands of unftlrtu creatures from the vi.ry

ofjaw sdent's. •ds of a MILLION copiesi‘of this celebrate rk has linen sold in this
country and Eu ince 1838, when the first
edition was issue ...,

0:1. Any prr.l
cents enclosed; i
ofthis book by
for Sl. Address
;No.-1.52 Spruce
'paid.

Twenty yenra
Phis certainly el,
donee of the ntll
'on any of the di -
`4loblications, at
every day betwe
eepted) and per
Dr.Young by le 3

EPILEPSY
Lake's

tiding TWENTY-FIVE
ter, will receive one copy
or five copies will be sent

WILLIAM YOUNG
Philadelphia,—

co in the city of Phi
Dr. Young to the
and he may he en,
described in hied
like 132 Spruce

id 3 o'clock, (Sun
any disthnee ca
8T .J1..11).
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Not a Particle of Mercury•in it
-du tibia remedy for Scrofula,

Rheumatism, Obstinate Cutaner us Eruptions,
Pimples or Pustules on the Face, Blotches,
Boils, ChroniC Sore Eye',Ring W.rm (Ir-Tel—-
ter,Scold Head, Enlargement and. Pahl of tho
Bones and .1units, Stubborn Uleers,Syphilitio
Disorders, Luniba,z,o, Spinal Complaints aml nil
Diseases arising ft om all injuilicions.use of Mer-
cury-, Imprudence Iu Life, or Impurity of the
Blood.

This .valuable Meilicine,jwhich hos become
celebrated for the number of extraordintirr
cures effected through its agt !icy, has induced
the proprietors, at the urgent request of their:..

.friends, to offer it to the public, which they-do
with the utmost confidence in its virtues and
wonderful curative. properties. Ti. following
certificates seleeteit from a large Mumber, are
however, stronger testimony than the mere
word of the proprietors; and are all from gen—-
tlemen well known in their lecalitivs'and of the
highest respectability many of them residing im
the gity of Itichinond, Va.

f'. BOYDEN, Esq .. of the Exchange Hotel,.
Richmond, known every where, says lie :ad seen '
the Medicine called GARTER'S SPAVIIIII 111 IX.

TUNE administered in over n hundred cases, in
nearly all the diseases for which it is recommen-
ded with the most astonishingly good results.—
He says it is the most extraordinary medicine
he has ever seen.

AGUE .4N Z./ FEVER—Great Cure.—l here
by certify that for three yearn I had Ague end
Fever'. of the most violent description. I had
several Physicians, took large quantities ot Qui—-
nine, Mercury, and I believe all the Tonics ad—-
vertised, but all w (bout any permanent relief.
At last I tried Carter's Spanish Mixture. two
bottles of which effectually cured me and I urn
happy to'say I have hail neither Chills or ever
since. I consider it the best Tunic in the world
and the only;taetheine that ever reached my case.

JOHN LON
Beaver dam near Richmond Va.
G B LUCK Ksq now in the city of Richmond

and for many years in the Post Office. has such
confidence imthe astonlching cflicacy ok Carter's
Spanish Mixture, that he has bought npwrirds of
50 bottles which has given away to the Afflicted.
Mr Luck says he has never known it to fail when
takeii according to ifireetions
-Dr MINCE a practising physitan and former—-

ly of the City lintel in the city of Richmond,
says he has witnessed inn number of instances
the effects of Carter'S Spanish Mixture which
were most truly.surprising, He says in a ease
of Consumption, dependent on the Dyer, ti
good effects were woaderful indeed.

SAMUEL M DRINKER of the firm Dr,
nr & Morris, Richmond, 'W:ls cured of
Complaint of 8 years standing by the usr
bottles of Carter's Spanish Mixture,

GREAT'CUREOF SCROFULA-
tors of Abe Richmond Republican le
employed in their press i•tinm cur
Scrofula combined with Rheumat. .

tirely disabled him from work.
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